
Open up to a world of career opportunities...
Software Support Consulting Translating Sales
Training
Accounting
Programming

Come See us at the:
Fall 2000

Business Career Fair 
September 19 - September 20 

7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Networking 
Project Analyst 

Technical Wrting

Get Connected with ucs
If you are unable to attend, but would still 

like to apply, please call or visit our website.

Universal Computer Systems, Inc. 
Attn ad #1004 

200 Quality Circle 
College Station, TX 77845 

979-595-2609 
979-595-2613 - fax 

www.universalcomputersys.com

BAIN & COMPANY
cordially invites
December 2000

and May/August 2001 Graduates
to apply for the position of

Associates Consultant 
in

Strategic Management Consulting

Please Join Us On:
Tues., Sept. 19 at 7:00 in 301 Rudder (Overview Presentation) 

lues.. Sept 26 at 7:00 in 111 Koldus (Ace the Case)

Cover letter, resume with GPA, copy of transcript, and 
SAT/ACT scores must be received by September 26.

Please send to:

Tony Leopold 
Bain & Company 

5215 North O'Conner, Suite 500 
Irving, Texas 75039 

* www.bain.com

Please pre-select through the Career Center office
ALL MAJORS WELCOME
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THE BATTALION

Army recommends honorable 
discharge for gay politician

Hr

LOS ALAMITOS, Calif. (AP) — Army officials on 
Sunday recommended an honorable discharge for Re
serve Lt. Steve May, an openly gay Arizona lawmaker 
who the Army said violated its “don’t ask, don’t tell” 
policy by acknowledging his sexuality during a leg
islative debate.

Officials would not disclose why a panel of three 
Army colonels recommended an honorable discharge 
after the Army had pursued a less- 
than-honorable, general discharge.
Honorable discharges are typical for 
soldiers forced to leave the military 
because of sexual orientation.

“We presented the position that we 
thought was justified in this case,” said 
Maj. Mark Johnson, who argued the 
military’s case.

May’s attorney Christopher Wolf 
said the investigation was a personal 
attack on the legislator’s integrity.
May’s record is unblemished and he 
has been rated an exceptional officer.

“We believe the board ignored the 
facts and ignored the law,” Wolf said.

May said he still considers himself 
a member of the reserves.

“fm still in,” he said Sunday. “I’ll 
until the appeals process is exhausted.”

Monday, Septemb
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The Army is 
kicking out a high

ly qualified and 
valued officer to
day. The loss is to 
the Army and the 
American people.”

— Stacey Sobel 
legal director of the Service Mem

bers Legal Defense Network

continue to serve

months. May will continue to serve two days amontli 
in the reserves.

The Army could have allowed May to remain in the 
reserves under a Defense Department provision by de
claring doing so would be for the good of the militan 
Wolf said. The three colonels hearing the case at the Arm 
base in this Orange County suburb south ot Los Angele> 
rejected that argument Sunday.

The board's decision shows “l 
the policy does not work," saii 
Stacey Sobel, legal director of the 
Servicemembers Legal Defense Net 
work, a non-profit organization 
helps military members facingdit 
charge because of their sexual oriei 
tation.

"The Army is kicking out a highl; 
qualified and valued officer today.Tie 
loss is to the Army and the Amend pat ;ls a mar 
people,” Sobel said. “This sendstht longs to retire 
wrong message to the public ab® 
how the Army values the contribute 
of its people.”

The Army began investigatir 
May after he acknowledged hisk 
mosexuality in the Statehouse durr 
a February 1999 hearing on a billtk 

would have prohibited government benefits forempk

The discharge recommendation will be reviewed by 
an appointing authority, typically an Army general, and 
then be sent to Army personnel authorities, officials 
said. Until that review is completed, likely within three

ees’ gay partners. May had been open about his sextii 
ty since his first campaign for elected office in 1996.

May made the public remarks after he was honoraf 
discharged in 1995 and before he was recalled to act': 
duty in the Army Reserve during the Kosovo crisis
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News in Brief

checking fraud list
Tropical storm 
loses strength

WASHINGTON (AP) — More 
than half the states hire contractors 
without regular reviews to determine 
whether the companies are barred from 
doing business with the federal gov
ernment for fraud or other violations, 
an Associated Press review found.

The federal government main
tains an Internet-accessible list of 
companies it will not hire. Fourteen 
states said their contracting offices 

’’ do not check the list, 20 other states 
check only occasionally, and about 
half a dozen instituted checks as a 
result of the AP inquiry.

A review of state procurement 
records in all 50 states found several 
states that fail to consult the federal list 
have repeatedly hired contractors that 
have had run-ins with the government.

In Vermont, two dozen contractors 
forbidden from working for the fed

eral government have done business 
with the state, including Earth Waste 
Systems of Pittsford, Vt., banned 
from federal contracts in 1998.

The company, which recycles 
metals and dismantles buildings, 
emerged from bankruptcy in 1999 
and has a contract from the Vermont 
National Guard for demolition work.

Vermont maintains no central list 
of its own and believes that problems 
with barred contractors are not wide
spread enough to merit one, said Tom 
Pelham. Vermont’s finance commis
sioner until he left in July.

“Vermont's a small state,” Pelham 
said. “We do have a good competitive 
bidding process.”

Steve Medlin, an accountant for 
Earth Waste, said he was unaware 
that his company had been on the 
federal list.
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Failing to check the list
More than 30 states do not routinely check a federal list of contractors 
banned from doing business with the federal government before awarding 
contracts. As a result, many state agencies to business with companies that 
have a record of fraud, mismanagement or abuse. Here’s a look at the states.

CEDAR KEY, Fla. (AP)—Tro; 
ical Storm Gordon lost son* 
strength as it charged towar 
Florida's .Gulf Coast on Sunda 
with winds just below hurrican- 
strength, drenching rain and 
storm surge threatening ' 
reach 10 feet.

Gordon's top sustained wind: 
fell from 75 mph early Sunday 
about 70 mph by afternoon,jut 
below the 74 mph threshold ft 
a hu/ricane.

A voluntary evacuation wa- 
underway on the small islando 
Cedar Key, directly in the stork goslavia 
peth about 100 miles northo eader of an e 
Tampa, but many of this rust* an rebel arm 
fishing town's 800 residenlSerbia elain 
were staying put. | |hat Serbian
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jp to Yugosla 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Presf^pt. 24 pre: 
dent Clinton proposed spendi#arliamenlar 
$1 billion to remedy what hesaTaid Bexhet 
is inadequate staffing at nursrlpommander i
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Clinton proposes 
increased funds 
for nursing homes

homes, the “number one culpft ion Army
leading to neglect for too ma‘ qVledvcdja an
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older Americans.
“Older Americans, who ha 

worked hard all their lives,d: 
serve respect, not neglect," Clf 
ton said Saturday in his wefiS 
radio address. He was broadca: Recently and 
live from the Washington Hoift

mown by its. 
tuage acron> 
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from the White House.
The Republican-controlledCo' 

gress, which expects to consikl^q wearing 
health care this fall, “will try to k 
fair middle ground" on a variety 1 
issues, said John Czwartaci 
spokesman for Senate Major'
Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss.
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Strategic agents for challenging career in intelligence.
If you remain calm under pressure, are not intimi
dated by emerging technologies, and have a successful 
track record, you should consider a career with 
Headstrong. As part of an expert team, you'll be handed 
challenging assignments, operating deep within top- 
rate companies, delivering the secrets of digital business. 
You must be an adult (or occasionally act like one) 
and be able to generate ideas and collaborate under 
a deadline. Cool toys included. 
www.headstrong.com

Interested?
Meet our representatives on Wednesday, September 20, 7:00 PM at the Business Career 
Fair Reception at the Hilton and Thursday, September 21st at the Texas A&M Business 
Career Fair in the Wehner Building. We will return to campus on November 1st to hold 
on-campus interviews. We look forward to seeing you!-
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HAS GOT IT COIN' ON AT ROCK PRAIRIE ROAD!
We are expanding quickly and currently hiring for the positions of: Ston 
Management, Crew, Kitchen & Controller

headstrong

CHICAGO DALLAS ATLANTA FAIRFAX YORK LONDON AMSTERDAM PARIS JOHANNESBURG BANGKOK JAKARTA HONG KONG MANILA SINGAPORE SEOUL TOKYO SYDNEY

BUSINESS INVENTION BRANDING/DESIGN TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PROGRAM MANAGEMENT * '
• O O O O G O I

We offer a fun and unusual work environment, and maintain an intersf 
focus on our company culture. Full-time benefits include 401 (k), co-pp 
Medical Insurance, sick, vacation & holiday pay. Part-timers are eligible® 
$100 bonuses, 401 (k) & tenure bonuses. All employees enjoy flexi»j 
schedules, semester parties, advancement opportunities, money fc>r O000 
grades, and our Freebooks Scholarship Program.
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o Please apply at either College Station location or at our website
(www.freebirds.com); or call Tom at 979-695-2557 for more information

http://www.universalcomputersys.com
http://www.bain.com
http://www.headstrong.com
http://www.freebirds.com

